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2006-07 Women's Basketball 
Cedarville Team Game-by-Game Comparison (FINAL) 
All games 
Opponent 1st 2nd Score Mar Total FG FG Pct 3-Pointers 3FG Pct Free Throws FT Pct Rebounds Assist TOver Block Steal Fouls 
------------------------------ --!-- --!-- ---!--- --- -----!----- ----!---- -----!----- ----!---- -----!----- ----!---- ----!---- ---!--- --!-- --!-- --!-- --!--
BRYAN ......................... 30/33 38/23 68-56 +12 27-72/21-53 .375/.396 8-21/ 9-28 .381/.321 6-11/ 5-9 .545/.556 44/39 +5 14/12 12/27 1/1 12/2 16/15 
Itt>IANA WESLEYAN .............. 26/33 33/36 59-69 (10) 17-44/24-62 .386/.387 4-17/ 2-22 .235/.091 21-30/19-23 .700/.826 38/33 +5 7/7 21/11 0/0 3/10 20/19 
Saint Francis ................. 36/43 34/43 70-86 (16) 25-68/32-59 .368/.542 5-21/10-17 .238/.588 15-19/12-17 .789/.706 40/35 +5 8/19 16/16 3/0 9/6 17/9 
Spring Arbor ...........•...... 42/23 30/28 72-51 +21 26-69/20-59 .377/.339 8-21/ 3-19 .381/.158 12-15/ 8-14 .800/.571 55/32 +23 13/10 23/20 1/4 11/9 15/15 
TAYLOR ............. ... . .... ... 38/43 44/34 82-77 +5 24-65/26-59 .369/.441 5-20/ 6-24 .250/.250 29-42/19-22 .690/.864 40/44 (4) 12/14 15/26 1/3 16/6 20/27 
Indiana-South Bend ............ 44/25 35/35 79-60 +19 29-57/20-50 .509/.400 8-17/11-29 .471/.379 13-19/ 9-17 .684/.529 34/32 +2 19/13 19/27 3/1 13/8 16/17 
Virginia-Wise ...•............. 41/27 40/27 81-54 +27 29-70/20-61 .414/.328 8-21/ 4-24 .381/.167 15-22/10-19 .682/.526 54/39 +15 15/9 17/21 0/5 12/5 18/20 
WILBERFORCE. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43/17 35/34 78-51 +27 28-71/22-66 .394/.333 10-23/ 5-16 .435/.313 12-17/ 2-6 .706/.333 43/50 (7) 20/11 18/31 0/0 11/10 11/15 
Urbana ..................... . .. 56/26 45/44 101-70 +31 37-64/30-78 .578/.385 9-18/ 3-24 .500/.125 18-23/ 7-13 .783/.538 45/37 +8 20/15 12/17 3/4 11/7 13/16 
Georgetown .................... 33/48 31/44 64-92 (28) 24-71/34-61 .338/.557 5-21/11-23 .238/.478 11-13/13-16 .846/.813 38/36 +2 8/23 16/17 1/5 14/8 17/11 
Lindsey Wilson ................ 50/35 40/50 90-85 +5 34-69/35-71 .493/.493 8-21/ 4-18 .381/.222 14-16/11-18 .875/.611 35/36 (1) 21/17 17/15 5/2 11/13 16/15 
WAL.Stt ............. ... .. .... ... 42/29 40/27 82-56 +26 31-67/21-62 .463/.339 8-26/ 6-22 .308/.273 12-15/ 8-14 .800/.571 38/44 (6) 19/10 21/30 0/1 16/6 13/14 
Ohio Dominican . .. . .... . .... ... 37/30 31/43 68-73 (5) 25-56/25-61 .446/.410 8-22/ 5-22 .364/.227 10-18/18-25 .556/.720 42/36 +6 10/16 20/12 1/0 3/4 20/17 
Warner Southern .....••........ 40/31 46/36 86-67 +19 33-56/24-55 .589/.436 7-16/ 7-11 .438/.636 13-22/12-23 .591/.522 34/28 +6 18/10 27/29 1/1 15/6 24/20 
Bethel ........................ 36/44 44/35 80-79 +l 27-62/30-70 .435/.429 7-17/10-26 .412/.385 19-26/ 9-13 .731/.692 39/42 (3) 13/17 14/16 6/5 8/7 13/24 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene ........... 39/35 46/32 85-67 +18 36-62/21-53 .581/.396 7-16/ 5-19 .438/.263 6-6 /20-24 1000/.833 37/23 +14 19/10 22/19 5/3 8/14 17/11 
Tiffin ........... ......... .. .. 33/29 50/40 83-69 +14 26-47/26-57 .553/.456 8-17/ 8-20 .471/.400 23-32/ 9-14 .719/.643 31/28 +3 11/20 12/16 0/0 7/3 17/23 
Shawnee State ... ... ........... 31/31 44/36 75-67 +8 23-57/24-62 .404/.387 9-27/ 5-17 .333/.294 20-25/14-19 .800/.737 41/35 +6 10/12 18/18 1/3 10/8 21/18 
OHIO DOMINICAN ......•.......•. 38/31 31/28 69-59 +10 21-55/21-60 .382/.350 4-18/ 7-19 .222/.368 23-30/10-18 .767/.556 50/30 +20 9/12 17/13 0/0 6/6 18/21 
Malone ........................ 27/28 31/28 58-56 +2 25-68/23-68 .368/.338 4-18/ 3-13 .222/.231 4-7 / 7-9 .571/.778 44/46 (2) 12/10 19/21 2/3 6/6 14/8 
RIO GRANDE .•.....•. . . .... . . • .. 39/45 58/55 97-100 (3) 37-94/32-71 .394/.451 12-36/13-26 .333/.500 11-14/23-31 .786/.742 55/46 +9 18/15 10/12 1/2 4/5 22/16 
MT. VERNON NAZARENE •.•....•... 41/36 35/27 76-63 +13 27-66/24-54 .409/.444 9-29/ 9-26 .310/.346 13-20/ 6-12 .650/.500 46/31 +15 17/16 17/21 2/2 10/6 15/15 
Walsh ......................... 42/38 47/46 89-84 +5 32-69/31-72 .464/.431 9-25/ 9-19 .360/.474 16-28/13-18 .571/.722 45/42 +3 18/12 13/14 5/1 6/5 19/23 
Wilberforce .•................. 35/19 44/26 79-45 +34 29-63/15-66 .460/.227 7-19/ 2-20 .368/.100 14-28/13-21 .500/.619 52/43 +9 14/8 16/18 1/0 12/10 17/21 
SHAWNEE STATE . . . .... . .... . ... . 41/43 47/31 88-74 +14 35-67/29-61 .522/.475 11-27/ 9-24 .407/.375 7-9 / 7-9 . 778/. 778 35/32 +3 18/10 12/15 1/1 8/9 13/14 
URBANA ........................ 45/12 46/46 91-58 +33 33-61/22-67 .541/.328 10-21/ 6-25 .476/.240 15-21/ 8-14 .714/.571 51/29 +22 18/15 26/21 0/1 13/6 13/16 
TIFFIN ........................ 38/24 44/36 82-60 +22 36-69/24-69 .522/.348 1-14/ 4-29 .071/.138 9-12/ 8-10 .750/.800 44/35 +9 20/9 9/11 1/2 7/4 14/12 
Rio Grande .................... 32/30 37/42 69-72 (3) 24-68/28-73 .353/.384 4-23/ 9-35 .174/.257 17-19/ 7-12 .895/.583 51/44 +7 10/17 15/15 0/1 10/9 13/20 
MALONE ........................ 39/28 32/34 71-62 +9 28-61/25-57 .459/.439 6-25/ 3-13 .240/.231 9-11/ 9-13 .818/.692 35/35 - 17/16 19/21 3/0 13/5 15/18 
Daemen ..... ...... .. .... .... ... 42/34 45/42 87-76 +11 29-58/27-67 .500/.403 8-19/ 8-21 .421/.381 21-26/14-19 .808/.737 34/41 (7) 16/18 11/16 1/3 13/6 14/19 
Union ......................... 52/19 34/44 86-63 +23 34-65/21-62 .523/.339 2-15/ 5-26 .133/.192 16-19/16-19 .842/.842 42/35 +7 17/13 20/23 0/1 15/10 19/15 
Morningside ......•............ 48/38 47/41 95-79 +16 32-59/26-64 .542/.406 7-23/ 9-28 .304/.321 24-32/18-24 .750/.750 39/34 +5 21/12 16/21 1/1 7/11 21/23 
Taylor ........................ 27/36 37/19 64-55 +9 19-62/23-61 .306/.377 8-37/ 6-23 .216/.261 18-18/ 3-6 1000/.500 46/37 +9 14/16 16/16 1/1 8/8 10/17 
Indiana Wesleyan • . . . ... . . . . ... 31/49 25/44 56-93 (37) 19-51/38-61 .373/.623 5-14/11-18 .357/.611 13-19/ 6-8 .684/.750 26/33 (7) 9/22 17/9 1/3 2/6 11/17 
Note: Game totals are displayed in the format TEAM/OPPONENT for each category 
